
Where to Post

Your Listing Content



Photos
7-10 Listing Photos.

Video Tour
Organically post Video Tour on your page.

URL YouTube Video Tour
Share the same Video Tour but as a URL link from YouTube a couple
days after.

3D Matterport Tour
Easily share your Tour via the URL on your page.

Add Location
Viewers will want to know where the listing location.

Boost Post
Want to reach more people? Try boosting your post.

Facebook is the perfect place for realtors to post their listings. We
recommend setting up a Business Page to post ALL your listings and
encourage you to share those posts on your personal page every once and
awhile. Facebook allows you to easily post ALL the content you have for
your listings and any additional business related topics you'd like to
share.

Facebook



Photos
7-10 Listing Photos.

Video Tour
Organically post Video Tours on your page.

URL YouTube Video Tour
Include this link in your bio. You will have to switch it out
everytime you have a new listing or you could create an account at
LinkTree for one link with multiple URLs.

3D Matterport Tour
Include this link in your bio or create a LinkTree. 

Add Location
Viewers will want to know where your listing is.

Boost Post
Want to reach more people? Try boosting your post!

Instagram is a visual based platform, such that, you can only post photos
and videos (No text posts). That being said, Instagram is a great place for
realtors to show off their Listing Photos and Video Tours. You will find a
younger crowd on Instagram, so if you are trying to reach Millennials or
Gen Z's, this is the platform for you. We recommend creating an account
at LinkTree, doing so will help you included multiple links in your bio.

Instagram



Video Tours
Post your Listing Video Tours on your Channel.

Neighborhood Tours
Pick your favorite neighborhoods and do a complete Tour of that
area. Show future homebuyers why they should move there. This
kind of video is great information for your viewers and it will also
show them that, "you are the realtor for that area".

Community Tours
Same idea as above, but base the video in a Town Center or
highlight a local business. By doing this, you will help market that
business and they will help you reach their following. Encourage
them to post the video on their platforms, too.

How-to Videos
People are online for 2 reasons... information or entertainment.
Take 5 minutes and think of the top 10 questions you are asked as
a realtor. You now have your first 10 videos.

YouTube is the second mosted used Search Engine in the WORLD, right behind
Google (which owns YouTube). This space is wide open for realtors and is a perfect
platform to market your listings and your real estate business. Now, running a
YouTube Channel is different from other social media platforms. You don't "really"
need professional videos; however, you do need to know what you are doing and
this process is time consuming. That is why we always reccommned working with a
company like... Blue Skye Media! :)

YouTube


